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By K. Matthaes 
SU !ARY 
present report i s a compilation of the experimen-
obtained by Heinkel, the DVL, Focke-Wulf (J. 
and the Institute for Metallurgy of the Dresden 
their studies of the influence of notches under 
.1.. ..L .. .L sllall~c sllress . 
From the described experiments it is soen that notches 
are a potent ial source of strength decrease even under 
static stress, which tho designer must take into consider-
ation. 
Section I is a general treatment of notch influence 
under the various types of stresses . It is proved that 
under tensile stress, steel of round or solid section al-
wayc discloses an increase i n strength, especially if the 
influence of the notch is confined to the outer zone of 
the p iece. In tho l att~r case , l i gh t alloys incur no loss 
of st rength either . If the influence of the notch extends 
to near the cent o r as , for example , with a transvorse hole 
throug~ a bar, steol evinces a very minor strength increase, 
but on light alloys it is ::.lready qu i te considerable. In 
the express notch sensitivity range at low temperatures, 
one must count with a c ons iderable strength decrease due 
to notc~es even for steel . 
Under f lexural st r ess , no tches effect an average 
strength decrease of 30 pe rcent i n any netal. Steel man-
ifests a fur ther severe d rop in the notch brittleness 
range, t hat is, at low temperatures . 
Notch effect and insuffi c ient toughness of the mate-
rial may become particularly serious if a section undor 
*"Die Korb\"lirkung bei statischer Boansprnchung. 1I Luft-
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tens i on develop s add it ional bend i ng st r esses due t o a n e r -
r o r ~s , fo r exampl e , i n fit or to l e r ance . Thi s case i s 
il lust r ated by an example on a bo lt ed j o i n t, whe r e a s l ant -
i ng , comp~c t surface of the nut lowe r ed t h e s tr e n g th of . 
t he bolt to ~ fifth . 
Under tw i st i ng and c ompress ive stress n ot c h es p r oduc e 
no st r ength decrease . 
Se c tion II t r ca t c the influence of notches in t h in 
she e t a3 is used i n a irp lane constru c t i on . I t was fo u nd 
that wi th a h ol e d i amete r of a r ound 1 2 pe rc en t of the 
str i p wi dth , a s i ng l e centrally lo aded ho l e a l ready l ow -
ers the st r engt h of li ght-me t a l st r ip b y app r ox i mate l y 1 0 
pe rc ent . The effect i s less as the s trip i s n a r r owe r i n 
r e l at i on to t he ho l e . For equal r~t i o of ho l e diamete r 
st r ip uidth t~e s t reng t h decrease r i ses wi t h the hole d i -
amete r . Fo r ve r y s mal l ~ o les the st r ength decrease is 
d i sappe~ri ngly small . S tee l man i fests no suc h d r op i n 
st r ength . 
I f the st r ess i s e x cent ri c ~ ~s wit h stagge r ed ro ws of 
h ol es, for examp l e , both the stee l s and the l i ght- a ll oy 
met~ls u nde r g o a ma r ked st r ength dec r ease . 
Sim~le r i v e t - jo i nt tests p r oved the st r engt h de cr ease 
i n the r ange be l ow c rush i n g fai l ure to bo about as g r eat 
as on s~e c i mens wi th s i mple holes . 
Last l y , the strengL of r iveted j o i n t s i n p 1 ~ t e se c -
t i ons is i n vG s t i g~ted and compa r od u i th t h e st r eng th of 
l ap jo i nts of equ a l r ive t pit c h ~nd o f c or r esp ond i ngl y 
d ri l l ed s t ri p . Th e o x~er i ments i ndicate that the fo rce 
applicat i on i n the back of t ho sect io n o r i n the· c en t o r 
of ~ p l ~te j o i n t i s p~r t icularly unfav orab l e ~nd that the 
t r ansm i ss i b l e st r eng th boco~ e$ substant i a lly g reate r I I the 
for c o is ~pp li ed no~r to the outer e dge of the p l ate or i n 
t h e s i de ~al l s of the se c ti on . 
I . I NTRODUCT I ON 
Effect of No t ch Unde r Di fferent Types of St r esses 
On st r ess i ng a n o tc~ed b a r belop it s e l ast ic li mit, 
it i s found that substantial l y h i gher st r esses and s tr~ i n s 
oc cu r in the effective r ange of tho no t ch t han i n the un -
.. 
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affected PQrt of the bar ( f ig . 1). Since tho maximum 
stroeo is de cisive fo r the load capacity, we consequently 
find thr oug h notches in all those ca se s a marked dec r ease 
in strength in uhich failure is possible, u ithin the e l~ s ­
tic stress rane e - th~ t is, chiefly under fatigue stresses , 
a lth ough it may equally occur under static stresses if the 
mater i ~l is brittle . 
Invest i ga tionz into tho effo ct of stross increases 
upon the static streneth of i ron, date back many yoars. 
Experiments by Kirk~l d i in 1 862 , on drillod and notched 
test b~rs d isclosed an i n cre a se in st r ength r athe r than a 
decre nse . The ue ll-known exp l anation for this phenomenon, 
found in t!le clc,sn ic ,7o rk of C. :Bach, entitled "Die M~s ­
chinenolemonte,1! 1911, is that, obstructing or p arti a lly 
re st r ain i ng the tran sverse contraction of the bar reduces 
the elongat ion, and consequently , also increa ses the 
strength in mater i als which in the case of failure under-
go ~ substnnt ial trans verse contracti on . 
Based upon this and s i milar experiments , the effect 
of notches on the static st r eng th waS then con side r ed 
negligible for a lo ng ti me . 
But upon closer analys is of these con ditions, esp e-
ci al ly orr nonferrous met~ls , it is found that the strength-
i ncreo,s i ng effec t, due to restrained tr ::1,nsver se contro..e-
tian, does not al~ays out~e i gh the effect of the stress 
iner eaoe , bu t rath e r tha t it dep e~ds al t o ge t~er upon the 
k i nd of notch an d on the materi a l as to uhe ther an in-
cre~GO or 0.. decreaco of st rength takes place . 
1 . No tch Ef f ec t Under Tensile Stress 
Q".2._~ifQ.Qi_Qf_.g,.QP-J!.h_.Qf_rrQ.t..Qh_i!l_§..t..~Ql . - Gr 00 VB s 
(turned) on. round stee l s pe ci me ns nearly always result in 
increO-sed st r e ngth ; it increases wit h tho depth of tho 
not c h (:- i c; s. 2 an d 3) (r e for en c c 1). I t \v i 11 ben 0 t ed 
tha t the ~t r eng t h increas e is a lmost propo r tional to the 
dcpt~ of the notch . 
Q.2._Irrfl~QrrQQ_Q~!lQiQh_fQ~n_~rr~_~gJ!.QKi~l. - Ho l es 
drilled ~hrough roun d steel bars a lso generally increase 
the strength . The res~lt of a s i ~gle test . is illustrate d 
in f i gure 4 . The strength of the s pe ci~en without hole 
is 58.3 kg/mm 2 ; and 61 . 0 kg/ mm s , ~ i th hole . The remarka-
ble fa ct is the eimultaneously occurring compl ete change 
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i n the aspect ci f the break, uh ich is equally fciund on the 
roun d bar s wit h th e g r oovod no tches (figs . 3 and 4) . 
Wh il e the s~e c i mens u it hou t no tches show a dee~ c onstric-
tio n and fibrous b r eak , t~ose with ho l es or deeply g r oo v ed 
notches man i fes t an a l most pur e g ranular break and v e ry 
little co nst rictio n . 
In o r der to affo rd a basis of comparison of the ef -
fect of not ch f o rm in d if ferent ma t e ri a ls, t ab l e I, g iving 
the r esults of vari ous tests , has be on co mp il e d . Accord-
ing to,t~ese tests , the r ound b~rs with V- g roovo notches 
p rodu ce d " i thout exception a considerable strength in-
crease . The st r engt h of the notched bar of 0 . 64 c a rbon 
s t eo l ~as 15 pe rc en t, of the sof t i ngot stee l 6~ pe rc en t, 
g re ater than tha t of the ~ lain bar; for AZA e lekt ro n , the 
i nc r ease is 9 pe rc ent , for Dr1 3 1 dur a lumin 20 pe rcent, 
and fo r pure a lumi num (soft), even 7 7 pe rc en t . The squ are -
se cti on g roove a ls o was accompan i ed by an incr ease in 
s tr ength. But it is mu ch l ess i n the a lumi num base a lloys 
than that fo r t he V- not ch , 
On the bars with t r anc v e r se ho l e the c ond itions are 
a lto r,etho r d i ffe r ent . Hero t~e light alloys , u ith the ex-
ception of pu r e AI , discloce a cons i de r ab l e drop in 
s tr ength . Even on the unusually t ough, sof t, p ure a luminum 
the st r ength incre ase is a me r e 3 pe rc ent . On s te e l t he 
stren~th i n crease i s Blso fa irly small co . pared to t he an-
nular notches, 
~~~ff~~1-Qi_l~DQ~K~i~K~_irr_~iQ~l .- Stee l man i fests ~ 
rec ess i on in strength as a r esult of no tches on ly i n the 
s t age of the v e r y brittle break ; tha t is , chief l y at low 
temperatur e s . F i gure 5 il l u st r a t es the r esul ts of t wo test 
se ri os by H. FI~ ssne r (r efe re n c e 2 ) o n ro und t ens il e te st 
spe ci mens with V and square notches . The ma t e r i a l , SM 
~teol, c onta i n i ng 64 pe rcon t C, had a tensile strength 
( smoot h bar) of 86 kg/nm 2 at r o om tomperature . It i s s een 
that the no tch t ens il e st r eng t h at higher temperatures is 
p r ~ ctic al ly the same in al l c ases ~t around 1 05 to 1 08 kg/ 
mm 2 • At tempe r atur ~s belou r oon t empe r ~ture the bar with 
V not ch discl o ses f ir s t a marked st rength decrease; at 
_ 70 0 C. the tensile s tr eng th has d r opped to 64 kg/mm 2 l 
On the milde r - acti ng square n otch the st r eng th d i d not 
d r op unti l a t l ower temperature, At _ 7 0 0 C, the n otch 
t ensi l e s trength st ill anonnts to 93 kg/ mm a . How ever , 
this d r op in tensil e st r enr,th at that tempe r atu re does not 
i I:lply that the cles,vaGe resistance drops \'l i th the teml)e r-
a tur~ (exper i ments with p lain bars ry r ove just the oppo -
... 
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sito) but t~at, th roug h th e stress incr ease in the notch , 
the actual l y hi~her c l eavage r esis t an c e i s p r ematurely ex-
ceeded . Equ a lizat ion of stresses through loca l st rai ns 
is either absent or ve ry imperfect . 
Me tals n ith a t enden cy to cold brittleness - that is, 
nIl unalloyed , or lightl y a lloyed, steels, alloys of zinc , 
~nd alloys of magn es ium - mus t therefore be app r oached 
wi th t~le ~)os sib i lity of strength decrease due to notches 
in s i nd , if the particular stru c tural part i s to be safe 
against failu re a t Ion t empe ratur es . 
2 . Effect of No tch Under Bend in g Stress 
In be~din g the con d i ti e ns are s ub s t ant i al l y different 
than in tens io n . Here the no tch under static stress , e v en 
for st00l, a l ways result s i n a decrease of strength. This 
is y robably dUG to tho f act that in t h e b end in g test the 
strength is not g ov o r ned by the constricti on as in the ten-
sile tes t. Fo r th is reason , the r es trained constriction 
its e lf c ann ot h a v e the strength-increas i ng effe~t to that 
oxten t, and t ho i nf luenc e of tho stress i nc r ease becomes 
more ~ rominont . I t i s the roason why , in the bend i ng test, 
all brittleness effect s arc more n ro mi nently displayed 
than in t~e tens il e test ( n otch i~pa ct testt). 
g,)_~ f !' Q .Q .t._QI._I!Q.:k.Q1L Q,Q12.1h • - F i gu r e 6 i 11 us t rat est h e 
notch-de~t~ effect on the fl e xural strength in 4 pe rc en t C 
stee l, 47 p ercent C st eel (reference 1 ), and an aged alum~ 
inuD~ baso al l oy n i th 4 . 28 pe rcen t Cu and 99 per c en t 81 
(reforonce 3) . Th e ratio: "no tch-b end i ng st r ength / flexu r a l 
st r en::;th of tho non- n otched bar" i s p lott ed against the ra-
tio : "notch d.ep th/height of bar . II Tho g r eatest decrease 
in st r engt~ occurs wit h a no tch depth of about 10 to 20 
percent o~ the bar he i ght , and steel does not show up any 
better than tho light alloys. 
: l_:m.f:o.Q:t_Qf_!lo tgh_.fQKELs!I!.Q,_[!g,1QKig,1. - The no t ch- fo r n 
effect in ~L 31 dur a luDin and AZU e l ekt ron was ascertainod 
froD soveral othe r tests; the results ar e shown in table II . 
Hero the ho lo ef fects a smal l e r decrease in strength than 
the notch . This according l y corresponds to the smallor 
stross incro~se at tho hol o • 
.Ql_;QiD9g~iQIL~LQL_:QQ.r.1jLll}!12jQgt..._.tJL12.sm.di!lg_1l1K~1l11 . - The 
markoct decrease in flexural st r ength caused by notc-hes oven 
under ~tQtic st r osses , ~akos ~llow~nce for not ch effect im-
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~c r at iv e w~en es tablishin g tho d i mens io ns of stru c tural 
par ts suojec t to flexural st r ess . The proper way is to 
pro c oed on the bas is of tho no tch - bending str eng th estab-
lished on ~ flexural bar of r e ctangular se ction having a 
dcpt~ of not ch equa l t o 20 pe rc en t of the bar height (fig . 
6 , t~bl e II) . 
~1_~ffQQ1_Qf_1QmQQI~1~IQ_~~d_IB1Q_Qf_li1IBin_in_§1QQl .­
The st r ODe influen~e of the br i tt l eness in bending st r ess 
cc\t!.se s in s t e e l a fu rt her i mportant decrease of notch-
bend in g strength i n the stage of not ch brittleness ; to be 
sure , on ly the stage wh e r e the ener gy absorption h as a l-
re~dy large l y decl i ned and the whole su r fa c e o f the f r a c -
ture ind~cates separati on f~ ilure . 
F i ~ure 7 yo r t r a ys the result s of not ch-bend i ng and 
notch-impact tests with annealed too l steel of 9 pe rc en t 
C, the bending st r enG th b e ing p lott e d aga i nst tempe r ature 
fo r d i ffG r e~t r Bte. of bending (r efe rence 1) . On the 
slo\lly bent spe ci mens the st rength de cr e a ses consid e r ab l y 
belo p a~out +5 0 0 C. tempe r ature , while for the impact 
specimcas it already de c reases when the t e mperature falls 
bolo~ +230 0 C. But in e v e r y ca s e tte flexural st r ength 
d ro~ s by about 30 pe rcent if th is temperature is around 
1 00 0 C. less . The f lexural st r ength of the p lain specimen 
is substant i a ll y h i gher wi t h 13 c kg/ mm2 at r oom tempera-
t ure, a~d d i scloses no decrease e v e n a t t emne ratures as 
l ow as ~~Oo c. -
The results of s i milar test s made with 5 - pe rc ent C 
stoe l (refe r ence 1 ) are shown in f i gu re 8 . At slow rat e 
of benain~ , about 1 mm/ min ., the n o tch- bend i ng strength 
g r aduall y incroases with d ecreas i ng temperature from 
+200 0 ~ to - 50 0 C. At hi gh rate of bending (= rat e of i m-
pact , ~~prox imately 200 , 000 mm/m i n .) the f l ex~ ral stren~th 
increasBo u i th tempe ratur e d r opp in g fro m +230 C. to +80 n. ; 
but f r om th~n on it de cr ea s es sharply wi th d ec reasing te m-
pe r ature . At +18 0 C. it is al r eady less than on the slou-
ly ben t b~r . The exper i men ts i ndicate that st ill anothe r 
si ~n i f ic~~ce attaches to the brittleness than is usually 
co n ce cLed , i n the e valuati on: o · not ch -i mpact t e sts on l y 
for eno reY abso r ption. I n r Gal it y , ben ding st r esses in 
the exp r esse d br i ttleness zon~ r e accompan i e d by qu i te Q 
s ubs t ant ial strength decrease , wh ich is espe cial l y effe c -
t ive ~t ~ i Gh e r s tro s s rat e s . 
I 
I . 
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3. Notch Effect Under Co mbined Tensile 
and Bending Stress 
Other th~n the simple tonsile and bending stresses 
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the case of combin od stress must also be considered. Many 
times, for examp l e , it happens that in the design and 
stress ~n~ly sis a tensile stress is assumed while in real-
ity, sup:?lenentary bend i ng stresses due to assembly errors, 
irregularities of fitt ing surfa c e , etc . , occur which are 
not alloved fo r. In v ery many cases it is utterly impos-
sible to make an exact mathemat ical allo~ance for such 
influences, since the magnitude of the inac curacies de -
pends on chance alone . With minor notch effect or suffi -
ciently tough material, no al lowance for such supplemen-
tary str<?sses under stati c st res s is, ' as a rule, necessary, 
since the appear ing flow ( strain) voids the supplementary. 
stresses . But th i s sO .... c!1lled lIartfulness of the material" 
con only be relied upon ~hen the mater i a l is tough enough. 
One _requently encountered case of that kind is the 
bolted structure under tonsile stress, uhen tbe area of 
contact of the bolts or nuts i s un o ven or not parnllel to 
oach other , o r uhen, on a tight-fi tting bolt, th e area of 
contact of the head o r the nut is not exactly perpendicu-
lar to tbe bolt axis . To ~scc rt ain this effect on the 
strength of bolted structures , a ser i es of tests uere made . 
Heat-treated bo lts of alloy stee l with a tensile strength 
of o.rouncl 130 kg/ mf,18 '.""Jore used ['~s described in figure 9 . 
Follouing the t e st in a tensile -t est machine, tensile-teet 
bars ~nd notch - impact spocimons uere taken from all bo lts 
and tested . It was found t~~t the bolts c ould be classed 
in to : 
o. ) t 210 s e with a notch toug hne"s of 2 mkg/cm 2 
b) those with [1 notch toughness of 4 mkg/cm 8 
c) t:10 so Ilith a r..o tch t oughness of 1 0 mkg/cm 8 
TLe results of tho tests , g iven in figure 10, shall 
the r~tio Iloolt st r ength/tens il e strength of material" 
plotted agcinst the cont~ct ang l e of the Ilasher . Even a 
sm~ll angle of contact produces a ma rked decrease of 
st rength , p~rticul~rly on tho bo lts of steel ~ith low-notch 
toughness . The fa ilin g 10 :l.d of the bolt , 40 tons undor ce n -
tral loading, is r edu ce d to 24 tons when the Ilashnr has a 
3° slopo, ~nd to 9 tons for a cont a ct aroa equ ivalent to ~ 
7 0 slope . With greate r no tch touf;hneG s the condition'S arc 
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much i mpro v ed . There is a "high" in st rengt h fo r small 
contact angles , fo llow ed hy an a brupt drop in s trength 
and , f i n a lly, a "1 0'1'1 " i n Gt r ength at great e r contact an-
g l ee of washors . At small contact angles tho bending 
st r ons i c obviously almost c om~lete l y equalized by the 
tuisting of the bolt end i n the thre~ded part . At g reater 
contact ang l eD tho toug h nocs of the nato rial i c no lon ge r 
adequate to effe ct this equali za t ion, as a r esult of uhich 
the st r en Gth decrea s es v e r y sharp ly as the an le increases . 
At c reo..t angles of c ont a ct tho nut itself· rests on one side 
only , thus c reating in this zone an addi tional bending mo -
ment uhich is un~ffo~ted by any further increase in can -
t .').c t o.ngl o . 
Ac c o rding to the experiments, the toughness of tho 
mo..terio..l i tself mus t bo al louoQ fo r in g ro a t o r moasure 
u it~ respect to the st r ength under stat ic stross , uh ilo 
for t~o h i Gh l y stro~sed ~arts in a irp lan e design , the 
pr o-olen of fi t and to l e r ances c o..n on ly DO at t ac'ked "l7 it h 
du e allo"l7an c o fo r the effoct on th o s tr eng th c onditions . 
On the bas is of tho results of those expe ri men ts , a 
s i mp lo ~n d a t the sarno time reliable method fo r the ac-
cept a n c e tost i ng of vital bo lts, Das ina u gurat e d . It wo..s 
based on t he f ol l ow ing arguments : The d es i gne r introduc es 
the u~t o rial streng th i n the stress a nalysis nnd refers 
this strength t o tllC mi n i num soC'tio~ - t hat i 8 , tho core 
se cti on of th e th r ead , o r tho bar k i n g - of f. Under tho in-
flu e nce o f the n o tch e f f e ct , the st r ength of tho bolt is 
sub stant i ~lly g reate r un de r c e n tr a l l oad , and docs not 
decre~so unti l add itional bond ing st re sses c auce d by ob-
l i quo c onta c t ~reas , o ccu r . So, up to a c e rtain slope of 
cont~ct a rea , and p r o vided tho toughness is adequate, the 
cOD~uted bolt streng th prevails . Th is must b e p r o v ed in 
the ~ccop t ~nce test . The bolts a r e s i mp l y torn between 
o blique c o~tact aro~s , as in the described test, uh ile tho 
b ol t aho..nk itself i s guided c ylind rica lly _ Since failures 
c ~n o cc~r at the bo lt hoad also , an obl i que contact nroa 
is ~ r o vi ded as fo r the nut . The contoct ang l o is 4 0 • At 
this 2~gle, b olts o f tenp o r e d nt e e l st ill hove a failin~ 
st r o ss equ~l t o the ctr on~th of the na terial p rovided the 
t ouc hness is adequnto . If , in tho a c cop t ance test , the 
r,tipul !;'-to cl. fi gu.re is not roachod, not ch - i mpa ct samplcs ::.re 
tnkon ::.nd t he cnuso o f th o inferior bo lt s trensth asce r-
tn.L"l ed . 
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4 . Hotch Effect Under St~tic Tuisting Str es s 
Since i n shenring and t v isting stresses, even ITit~ 
stress reversals, the n otch effe ct ie substantially loss 
th~n in normal stroGa , the effect of notc lio s ITill b e rel ~­
tivc l y sn~J.l . even u nde r static shearing and tuisting 
strccs. 
~o ~~de no n otch-e ffec t tests under stat ic tui s ting 
strecs since t~is subject h~s boon ndoqu~tely covored in 
the st.:-:.tie 2,11.0. imntLet tont s of E . Stille (ref erence 4 ), 
~nd E. ?is eh e r (r~forenco 5 ), rrhose findings, so f~r as 
they pe r ta in to tho effect of not c hes on the static · 
strenGth , e:,re ~ppended in table III. Tho teste disclose 
a 4 - to 7 -~e rc cn t s t re net~ increas e th r ough the annula r 
no tc~ es . T~o bars u it~ co ll a r canifested pra~tically no 
in fluence on the st rength . Tran sv e r se holes ~nd long itu -
d i n~l ~roo v o s louer ed t ho ultimate tuistin g momen t. But , 
t aking tho cro ss- sect io nal r edu c tion in to c onside ration, 
thore is ~crdly a reduction - but rather n slight rise -
in the e~is ti nG nomin~l otrosson . Tho impact-tuisting 
t ests tU scloso . the u. l ti;:: .':"!.te twis ti ng moment t o be on l y 
v ery little ~ffocted by tho r~te of strain, averaging for 
inpact nt roGs , ",.bo t G po rc e:lt h i ghe r · than for ctat ic 
stress. 
5 . ~ot ch Eff ec t in Oomp re ss ive Stre DS 
ilo reduct ion of s t r e~gth ~uo to notches i~ expected 
under compress io n, because t~e section in the no tch bese 
i s supported by the g re a t e r sc ctions 07er it. Aside frOD 
t~~t, cubc t ~nt i all y l esD significan ce attaches to tho 
not ch effe ct in co mp re sion , for the reason that the aOD-
p r ecc iv e st rength of me t a l nateric .. ls can - excepting 
c~st iron - ~ s .').. rule , not be tilized , becaus e it li o s 
subct0nti~11 y abo v e th e tonsil e s trength , n nd the strains 
incl.uco fei lur e lon t> 00 f o re failure i n COTllIJrossion takes 
pl::.ce . 
Indi?idunl co np ro s sive to c ts ~o ro foregone ~nd re-
cour se hed to Sach ' s exper i men ts (r ofe~en co 6 ) on cyli n -
dr icel sem~leG of c ns t ir on u i th ann ul a r notch of varying 
dopth in the cen t e r . Tho ·resu lts o f those te sts n r c shoun 
i n f i Guros 1 1 and 1 2 . T.o obto.inoc fa iling stress rises 
i n propo rtio!l. to tho r :l,t:.o of lIou t c i C'ce c1 i ",Dote r to d i ame -
ter C'.t :lotC_l b [;.ce i i ; i . o ., 011 ;:l.".to ri:::. lr; as brittle.::Ls c::.st 
iron, t~e not c h effects n substanti~l strength incronso . 
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port ing act i on of the specimen center due to the · ta~ered 
notch flanks ; that is, an add i tional effect. ( Th e condi -
tione,would probably be less p ropitious if the notch sloped 
at 45° t o the axis, or in ax i al direct ion . 
II . THE NOT CH EFFECT OF HO LES IN THIN SHEET 
Whereas the f irst part of this article was confined 
to tho e~fo cts of no tches under vari ous types of stresses, 
in gene r al , the fo llowin g treats the no tch effects on th in 
shAo t, correspondin~ to the spec i al conditions encountered 
in ai r~l~ne deo i gn , whe ro the holes constitute the most 
general type of notch form . (These experiments we r e procpt -
ed by t::o ',7ork of ,J • . ,l~llcr-Bromen . His findings, not pub-
lisho d ~O fa r , we re g raciously put at our disposal . Only 
a portion of h i e e~tensivo exp~r i ments is quoted . ) Tho 
stuaiCD the refore treat pr i marily the effe cts of holes of 
d i fferent sizes and locations (contric and ex c entr ic), as 
~el l ~s of rows of holos nnd riveted joints in li g ht metel 
~nd hi G~-to~sile stee l . The fundamenta l investigations 
wo re Inrce l y nade on specimens of AZM olckt r on . 
1 . Effect of Singlo Cent r al Holo 
~l_J~f l:g,QQ..Q.~LQ~_.£lQ.Q.ii 0 nQ,1._TIQ,!;l,kQQin~_lhr.QllglLQgQ_hQl.Q 
i~l __ ~~r_QJ..Q)~ir.Qn , - ,JulIo r f s ten s i 1 0 - t est oxpe ri men t s on 
AZ hl olekt r on str i~ wit h 3 mn d i ameter holes , dis cl osed a 
decrc~3c in strength v a r y i ng in amoun t with the width of 
the striD e The g r ea t est de crease oc curre d on the st ri p 
wi th ~ i dth b equal to e i ght times the d i ameter d of the 
holo (( : b = 12 . 5 por c ent) . The st r ength then amo~ntcd to 
on ly 83 ~o rce~t of e standar d 10 mm wide tensi l e test ber . 
:B'o r :lc.r~~O '.ro r st rip, the s-crongt h docrec.se i s less . 
To ns o erta in tho effec t of the ho l e d ia~oter and of 
the st rip rridth i n their combined influon ce on the strength 
ctecre;::..se , [>, l."',rge number of tes ts '\"Tere mC'..dc on G~cciT.1on 
b a rs of ~ ifferent u idth ~lld d i ffe r ent s iz e holes . The rna-
teri~l consisted of AZhl oloktron shoo t of 1 mm th ick nes s . 
It o stro~gth fnctors '\"Tero cr O . 8 = 19 . 9 kg / mm2 , crB = 31 . 2 
kg/Dn 8 , 8 = 17 pe rc ent . Tho microst ructure , as shown in 
f i ~u r e 13 , discloses zono - like , arra~ged Ba r ked diffe r -
enCG S i ~ ~ r ain s iz e . Th c sDo cim6n~ we re so taken a s to ex -
clude c., s ::[>,r as possiblo any influence on tho result due to ~ I 
I . 
.. 
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tho str0ngt h scatter i ng in t h o choo t . The obt a ined val -
uec (eva r agcG froD th r oe to five samp l es ) aro given in 
table IV, u~i l e f i eur o 14 Dhows tho s tr eng th of the per-
forated -oa rs }")lo tt od against the bar wid th anc. the holo 
dia~etor . It roadily r oveals the st re ng th dec rease with 
increasing specimen wi dth and tho effe ct of the hole di an-
oter o Tao various influon c es are ind i vidually emphas iz ed 
in f i$uros 15 and 16 , ~h ich show the strength of tho spoc~ 
ir.wne o. -:;ai n st the ratio : "ho l e diame t e r/ str i p Ri dth " 
(cl:1.;. The C1. rves in fi gu re 15 , referring to ba r s of dif-
f r en t ':' idth and equal ho le cL iamete r, stress the in flu-
o~ cc o~ t he st ri p width . With decreasing ratio d : b, the 
otro~~th accrease s a l most l i near ly . Co mpar ing the dif-
ferent curvec , tho s tr en g th decreane is seen to become so 
much 'Gr o ~t c r RS the hole d i ame ter is in9reased . The 
curves in f i gure 16 r efo r to bars of tho Sarno width and 
s!ou t~e inf l uenco of the holo diamo ter . As the ratio 
d : b i n c~eacea , th o st r e n g th of ~ h c holed tensi l e tes t 
bur dr o~s v e ry r ~) i dly to a lowe r limit value and then in-
creasos n~~in gradunlly as ~ho ratio d : b inc re ases . 
Thin ~ r ~~uQl r iso rosts on the sam e phenomenon as that of 
the curves i n figure 1 5 . 
T:le 1'OL1['.inde r o f tl1e se ction adjoining the ho l e mus t 
b 0 100 ke cl u p on as a t ons i on bar Yv i th so much g r eat o r 10-
Gal t.":l.p c:: r ['.. s the _o l e 1 ::: sTil.:1.1 1 e r. With largo holes the 
tensi on b~rs fo r med on the sides are c ompar ati v e l y small 
ancL bO'.YH1.ec', on o~e s ide by a ho lo of r ol c.tivoly large 
rn~ iuB - he ~ c e , sub j e c t t o little no tch effe ct. Tho fact 
tllot ~.,i t, h G ~,ln ll holes tho i ·,lf luen c o on tho strength d i-
:1inis:lOs <:',.::;o.in .::.n c. ::-.l most diSD.~pears fo r very tiny holos, 
i f> r e D. eli l;,/ U :Hl. c r s to o d ..... r h 0 ~1 :? roc 0 0 din g fro r:1 the pre In i s c 
t hct c v ury ~ate rial has n i no r ~cfe cts ~hich, Bir:1i l ~r to 
['. t. iny :,~o le, :. o ca l ly act I,\ S notches. A notch effect of 
th0 R~nc o r 1e1' of Dagn i tude as such defectivo spo t s Can 
t h orefo re ~ ~vo n o i~fluerce on tho strength. Natu r a lly 
this i n ~l en ce of tho r a tio d : b p revnils only when t~e 
h ole : i nnc t c r decreases with tho r a tio d : b ~nd not , if , 
aD in ': i c u r e 15 , thei .::: .1"o2.so in cl : b is attributable t o 
~n i 2c ~c~ sing Rtr i ~'w idth b . I n ~hat cas e, as is soen 
L,- fi Gur e '15 , there :i8 tiO socond :;:ise in <'trength e von 
f o r Y'J ry s 1:1 :-.,11 v ,J.. J.ues o f d : b . 
] i ~ur e 17 illustrntos t _c i nf l uence of tho hole d i an-
o t e r on t ~o t e nsi l e str on~th fo r constant ratio d :b = 5 , 
1 0 , 2 0 , end 40 p e rcent . Fo r constant d : b the strength 
dc crc~oc o uith incro~sing ~o l e diaMe ter throughout the on -
t . r,1 1 t . Mil 11 . J ~r o r mG e . ~~e saMe recu~ s wer e obta1no d by u c r ~n 
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his ex~criments u ith a 1 mm AZM elck tr on sheet , wh ich dis -
closed even g r eater notch sensitivity (fig . 1 8) . 
TABLE IV 
Influence of Hole on Tensilo Strength of AZA Elektron 
of Various Widths 
Material , 1 mm sheo t : ~o . a= 19 . 9 kg / mm a , ~B = 31 . 2 kg/mm a , 
510 = 17 pe rc ent . Av e r age from 2 to 6 samples 
Spe ci Den Stress wit h a halo 0. i an e t e r of . .. mI!'. i n kg/ nm 2 
tridth 
nm O . 0 . 625 1 . 25 2 . 5 3 5 1 0 20 
6 : 25 31. 5 29 . 7 29 . 7 ~0 . 9 31. 8 -- -- --
7 ~ 5 30 . 9 
1 0 29 . 6 
1 2 . 5 31.1 29 . 3 28 . 2 28 . 9 - - 29 .7 - - --
1 5 28 . 5 
20 28 . 4 
25 30 . 2 28 . 7 -- I 2 7 . 2 27 . 4 27 . 7 28 . 6 --
30 I 2 7 . 5 37 . 5 1 26 . 9 
50 29 . 9 28 . 5 26 . 4 \26 .1 26 . 6 26 . 5 
--
26 . 8 
, I 
Q1Igfl~Q~~Q_Qf_~QQ1iQn~1_llQ2kQ~ing_~~1_TI21QKi21 .- The 
ef f ect of ~oles TIas further exp l ored on other ma t e ri als 
(teble V) . The spec i nons TIe ro 1 0 nD uide s trips of 1 DD 
shoot 7ith n 0 . 9 mn d i anetor hole i n the ce nte r . On tho 
stee l speci~ens the halo incr oased the strength by 4 to 7 
p e rc ont , uh il e 107er i n~ it on bra ss , dura l unin , hydroneliuc, 
. \I ~ 
and c l okt ron . Mullo r! s cxperiments TIoro nade on st rip of 
va ri ous ~ idths and e 3 on ' hole i n the center. F i gure 19 
shoTIS the strength ratio agains t d : b . ,hil e AZ M elektron 
d iscloses ~ st r engt h decrease in the r ange of d : b = 0 to 
46 pe r cent , this r ange extends to d : b = 36 pe rc en t fo r 
du r oluu i n , ~nd to d : b = 24 and 22 pe rc ent fo r hydronaliun . 
Ra t her than ~ decrease, there is a d i st i n ct i n crease i n 
strength fo r tho stee ls , abo v e d : b = 10 pe rcent . 
(See t,-1blcs I, II, III, n.n d VII , o.t end of report .) 
------~------~~~--- ---- ----
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TABLE V 
Strength Decreas e Due to Single Oentric Holes in Spoa-
iD ons of Varyi ng Materials 
SpeCiDCn ! bar , '10 DM ~ide of 1 Dm sheet, 0 . 9 nn transverse 
hole in center ; 10 ~n TI i de tens ile test b rs included for 
co npari son 
._---_._ -_. 
i.f ... '..tc rial 
Mn steel Aero 50 
Or-Hi steel VON 35 
~ 8 10 <YEL I <YEL / CJ"E 
i kg/ r.m8 perc-ont kg/mr:/?' porcent 
I -r------.--~------+_-------
60 . 3 23 62 . 9 104 
112 . 4 6 l16~8 104 
St~inleGs Or stoe l, hardened 1 80 . 2 1 192 . 2 107 
Ms 63 br~ss 34 . 9 55 33 .3 95 
Hy 9 hh hyd ro na1iuD 17 38 .7 96 
681 B dura.1un in 44 . 7 4 1.9 94 
D .. f ::<:1 clur[',lunin 50 . 3 1 2 47 ~ 8 95 
AM 503 olelctron 23 . 7 6 23 .5 99 
AZH elektron 30 . 6 27 .3 89 
In order to doternino the i nfluence of d :b ratip on 
t~e plated du ralunin ( ai rcrAft mater i a l 3116) norr connonly 
used in airp l ane des i gn , SODe further expcrinont$ uara 
Dade . The test s?ecincnn we re 1 mn Gage dura.lplat ~heet in 
original condit io~ and i n heat - t r eated condition . One se-
ries of t'ests each \7aS rlcvotecl to the specinens of varying 
uidths fittod uith 3 ~n d i aDete r t r~nsverse hole in the 
c enter . ~hc results ara g iven i n figure 20 . Again , there 
i s ~ f~irly unifo r u d r op i n strength as the ratio d:b 
decreases . Tho los e of st r ength due to the pe r forat ion in 
the heat - treated sh ee t ex co eds thnt of the sheet i n origi -
nal condition . Another se ri s of tests uas ca.do on spec i-
n0n8 ~ith different hole d innctc rs, but u it h the sane ra-
tio d : b, n~nely, 12 . 5 pe rc en t, o r specinen uidth equ~l 
to &ight t i nes hole ~ i aDete r. The result s nrc shown in 
figure 21 , u~ere the t ens ile otroncth of the perfor~ t od 
bar in relation to the t e nsile stren g th of n standard ten -
sile test sDccincn 1 2 ~~ uide , is plotted against the hole 
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d i acete r . The in f luence of the hole d iameter for ho l es of 
l ess than 3 DC d i ace ter on the reduction of strength , i s 
strongly not iceable . Wi th l a r ge r d i acete r s the st r ength 
does not vary . The re duction in s tr eng th t h en amounts to 
8 ~e rc ent for shee t in o ri g i ~al co ndition and 12 pe rc en t 
afte r hea t treat8en t . 
Q1._£.QQ. t t ~l:_Qf_Q.Q.t..Q:l:L.f.!'J,&_t.QI_.Q.r.Ll.h~_B.i1I.sLg9<1QI1Bl . - In 
th e application of these n otch factors, i t natur a lly is 
v e ry i CDo rt ant whe th o r or no t approxi mately the same n otch 
factor c ~n be count ed u~on fo r one and the s aDe ma terial 
and no t ch forc , or whet he r considerable scatter i ng of the 
notch fact o r occur s on the sa~e mate ri a l . It i s a que s-
tion of de ciding whether the no tch figure i s a qual ity 
char a ct er istic of th e type of cate rial or whethe r this 
qu,:'.,l i ty, e.s a k in d of Ilbrittl eness ,1\ IJ ri r.lO .. rily hin ges u p on 
th e pretree. t cen t rece ived by the ca teri a l and cons equent ly 
becoces utterl y different , depend i ng u po n f ab rication a nd 
del i very . For these re asons , a nunbe r o f 1 cn gage sheets 
o f 681 ZB duralumin (fro n d i fferent del ive ri es ) were in~ 
VGst i ga ted. Th e spe ci ~ens f rO D each sheot cons i s t ed of 
tw o 1 0 nD width st ri ps and two spocinens each without ho l es 
for co nparis on . Th e fr equen cy curve ( f i g . 22 ) r ep r esents 
the test da t a frOD 50 shee t s . Tho tens il e strength of tho 
s hee ts was : crB ~ 4 1 . 0 to 46 . 1 ; of the spe cimens with . 
hol o s , cr13 L = 39 . 1 t 0 4 3 • 8 kg / n n 8; the rat i 0 , crB L / crB = 
91 to 9~ , o r 94 . 4 pe rc en t on the ave r age . The sca~to r 
oi tho st r eng th va lue s ~ cspe c t iv e ly, anoun t ed to ±5 . 8 and 
5 . 7 yer c ent , aga i ns t ±3. 7 pe r con t fo r O-BL/ cr}3 . This in cli -
c n tes t~a t the no tc h f i gu re i s a nata ri a l prope rty l i ttle 
affected by p r et r entnent , at least , as fa r as a lumi num al-
loy s C' .. r () co n c e r n e . Allow an c e fo r no t c h sen s it i vi t yin 
th e ~esiGn is hereby rendered de cide dl y easi e r. Other 
te~ts on aluminun 68 1 B , 68 1 ZB 1 / 3 nll oy c p l ated and Dil 31 
y i elded t~e s a ne no tch f i gure . 
2 . Influen c e of Seve r a l Ro l es and Edge No tches 
i n AZ A El ekt ro n 
Concer~ing the i nfluen c e of n rOIT of success iv e h~les 
( o.. s in c .. sL1.g 1 e - ro \7 rivet sean) , th e t est da t a of J . Hull e r 
are available . His tests TIe r e n a de on 1 m~ gage AZ M e le k -
tron cho e t spe ci mens of d i ffe r ent wi dths a nd 3 mn diameter 
holas . The roc~l ts arc S~OTIn i n fi s u r o 23 . Re r e d de -
notos tho cun of tho t~ro G ~o l o d i amete rs. I t u ill be ~otod 
that t~e reduction in s t r eng th fo r d : ] = 1 2 pe rc en t, i s 
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equally ~c great as for the sing l e holo, but that at higher 
values of d : b, the st r eng th decrease ~batec much quicker, 
and at still higher values a marked strengt~ increase (9 
1/ per c C 11 t fo r d : b = 5 0 pe r c en t ) 0 c cur s . Mu 11 0 r a 1 so in - . 
vestibntod the influenco of tryO half- round notches of 1.5 
em radius, drillod in oppos it o cdges of the specinens on 
the strength . Hi s obtained curve included in figure 23, 
attests to a small e r reduct i on in strength and to a strong-
er incre~se in strength at highe r valuos of d:b. This 
obviously roJ.ntes to th o fact that on failure of a flat 
bnr, the break alw~ys star t s at the center. As a result 
of this , t~e p resence of a hole i n the center L1ust have 
the bre~test strength- re du cin g i nfluence . 
3 . Ef £ecl of Excentric Ho l es 
Wi~h unsYL1metr ical '.o l es , such as excentric holes in 
strip, for exar.rple , the condit i ons becolil8 substantial ly 
nore unfavorable . The tens il e stress i s then accDcpanied 
by all aclclitional bendine s tress w~ich can only be canceled 
by consi ( e r able plastic st r ain . Not ch effects of this 
kind appear , fo r instan ce , 0 mu l ti - row riveted joints, 
and the thoreby i nduce d local bending stresses are usually 
ignored no.thenatical l y . The effe cts of such notches nere 
observed at the DVL during the i nyestigation of a flying 
boat ~~ic~ after an ac.ident h~d been lying for sone tine 
under vater (refer ence 7) and an u result t~e uing spars 
had becone conciderabl y corroded , in part i ntercrys tallized. 
T~e plain tost specimens ta~en frOD the spar flange shoITed 
a tensile strength of 36 kg / nm 2 , while spe ci oons taken ~t 
21a,ces '.:~lo r o the fIance llacl been ITeakened through stag-
gored rous of rivet hol,s , a~d thorefore co ntained those 
serios of holos in longitudi nal d ir e ctio n , disclosed a 
tensile st r ength of 2 7 ~g/Dn8 only . Pr ompte~ by these 
findings, the brittleness t e sting uas car ri ed out ui th the 
cpeci~on forn illustrated i n figure 24 . 
~~lnflYQnQ~_Qf_QXQen~KiQiix .- A comparative tabula-
tion of the strength of specimens uith c entral holes and 
of spccinollC uith exccntric holoG , is contained in table 
VI. It is seen that ~l l mater i a l s uith oxcontric halos 
undereo a mar ked re duct i on in st rength . On stoel it 
nnounts to 51 p~ rc ent , against an increase of 7 percont 
for the contric hole . For du r al 'E1Ll r~l1Cl AZ 11 cloktro l1, 
the reduction is also considerable . 
--~-~~-~~~-~- -----
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TABLE VI 
Strength of Spec i mens wi th Exc en tric Rows of Holes and 
of Specimens TI i th S i ngle Cen tric Holes 
Specimen form : tens il e test bar of 1 ~m gage sheet ; stand~ 
ard te~sile test bar 1 0 mm u i de ; perforated tensile test 
bRr 10 ~n u i de with c ent r al hol e of 0 . 9 mm diameter; ba r 
with excentric rows of holes is shown in figur e 24 . 
1.:0., tor i a l I
'Stainless 
Cr stee l 
a ir -
I hqrdened 
180 . 2 
! 
No r mo.,l tensile I 
Heat-
treated AZ M 
681 B e l 'ekt ro n 
duralum in 
43 . 3 40 . 7 28 . 9 test s~ecimon ~B kg / mm 2 
---------------.--r-.-~--------~----+_----------+_----------+_----------
Tensile test ~BL 
specimen 
r: i th ho l e 
Spec i men u i th ~BL kg/ mm a 
192. 2 
107 
92 . 1 
4 1. 3 
95 
I 
excontric ox I 
rorrs of hO l es! ~BLox/~B .~ ___ --, ___ 5_1 __ -,-. __ 
24 . 4 
84 
30 . 2 1 9 . 3 
74 67 
-~1_lnil~grrQQ_Qf_£1~QQgih_0nQ_~gQ~hQ~QQnirrg_in_~iQ~1 .~ 
It nas Qes irable to ascertain . the anoun~ of st r ength de ~ 
crease i n at cIs of d i fferent tensile st r ength . Tho t e sts 
wore cade on spe ci ~ens fron 0 . 5 and 1 nc gago shee t s t ee l 
with f r o~ 53 to 192 kg/ nn 2 tens il e s tr eng th . 
T~c ntrongth of the pe r fo r a t ed spe c i nen is p lott ed 
against t ha t of the p lai n specinen f or d i fferent steels i n 
i b uro 25 . Up to a tensil e st r ength of a ro und 100 kg/cn 2 
the st r o~~th of the pe r forated spe cimen is fa irl y cons i st -
ent ly 80 (to 90) percent of tho . strength of the pla i n s~e c­
inan e At highor values the excentr ic holes c au se a sone-
uh a t ~r e o.,te r st r ongth reduction . Rais i ng th e strength v a l -
uos o.,bove 1 50 kg/nn 2 through hoat - treat i ng , brings out the 
br i ttl.ncss i n considerable scat t e ring of t ho v a luo s . 
The conditions becone p l a i ner if th o analysis i s co n -
fined ·co one nater i ['.. l that !-las boon hardened and annealed 
to suit the d i fferent strength vQlues . 
In ficure 26 the strength of tho p l ain speciccn (~B) 
,::l.nd o f t h e pe rf o r Qted specinen (~BLe ) is p lott ed aga in st 
-------------~-------------' 
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th e ~iln e ~li n g terp G r~turc for sta i nless Cr ste e l. When 
th o s e t c n pc ratures exceed 250 0 C. I the t~o curves are al-
n o s t ~ aral J . el ; but a t lo~ anne~l i n g tonpera tures.th e 
str e n Gth of the perfo r ated spec i oen shops a steep drop, 
while that o f t h e p l a i n s g ecinon stil l i ncreases. The 
hi g h b rittlene ss of t he un ~nnealed s p ecincns n~kes itself 
fe lt h e r o by the fact that the narrou strips b at ~cen hol e 
and edge on one spec i men developed prsEature cracks and 
the n onl y d id the spec i men abso rb the naxioum load. 
?i cur e 2 7 shows the ratio rrBL /rrB a g ainst the ten -
e 
e il e st re ng th of the p l a i rt specinen fo r Cr-Ni W st~ o l. 
Th e s~ eci no ns are ai r - har dened at 840 0 and te mu e red at 
1 00 , 250 , S5 0 , 500 , and 630 0 C . (Tho specimen~ with 182 
str e n Gth \, e r o n o t tenpe r ed . ) The ratio rrBLe/rr] decreases 
fn i r l y un if o rmly uith i ncre a sing strength . For the eild 
tro ~ t nc n t to 95 kg/ Dn 2 tho conve rsi on factor is 85 p e r-
c e nt, i n c ontrast ~ ith only 73 perc ent for th e h ardened 
s p e ci ~en of 18 2 str e ngth . 
gl_In.:t]";J~.Q.!L<rQ_Q.f __ gQ.r.r.Q..2 .i Qn • - I t was al sod e sir a b l o t 0 
asc e r tain ~hether the cor osion effoct i ncreased the brit~ 
tlenoss ana wheth ~ r this becom e s not ic eablo on speci n ens 
~it h e x c ontri c rows o f ho l es . The corrosion tests wore 
made i n t h e salt - s~ ray t e ster of the DVL . Fi gures 28 to 
31 show t~c t ens ile ntre n gth a nd the notch ten s ile strength 
aga i ns t t h e corros i o n period . F i gur e 32 g ives t he va lues 
f o r Cr -N i s t ee l specimens of dif f erent gage she e t . The 
p lo t tinG a Ga i nst the r at i o : "corrosion p e riod/ e;n.ge o f 
sheet II 2.~~ ::o rct s a better c o n pari son . I t is s e en that the 
Mann e r o f stren g th doc r oas G on tho standard test specimen 
2.nd o n t h e ~)e rforated speci men is tho sarno • . Th e corro -
s i o~ offo ct i s not mu ch gr e t or , as a r ule, on the p e rfo -
rn t od t h an on t he standard test specimen. Th e d ifference 
i s yrobab l y QQe to the fact t~at owing to the rims of the 
ho l os , ~orc un~ rotectod e d Ges are exp osed to corrosion . 
(O n a ll s pec i me n s th e corrosion attack had a preference 
to stnrt a t tho s p ecim e n odres.) I t is surp rising tha t 
o v en n t h o stainl csG Cr s t ee l o f fi gure 30 , uhich h a d 
lo s t its c o rrosion stab i lity through unfavo rable heat 
tr eatnon t, non o o f th e ri s i ~g b r it tleness , i n dicated by . 
th o pc r f or~tG d t o st s nec i mo n , could be observed (although 
t h is TJ i g h t be oxp ec-to(l 17it h i n t orcrystallinc corrosion). 
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III. STRENGTH DECREASE I N RIVETED CONNECTIONS 
AND AT JOINTS 
Tho effect of holes on the strength is of particular 
conc e rn with respect to the conditions at riveted joints. 
Sin c e the decrease of strength i n light me t als occurs 
chiofly when the hole diaD e ter i s small relative to the 
specimen width , this r an~e will lar ge ly govern riveted 
joints as wel l . Such c ond i tions arc encountered on large r t 
load- transnitting se ctions uhen smaller fo rc e s are local l y 
ap~ liGd as , fo r i nstance, at joints of diagonals , upri ghts, 
l1eb plates , et c . In many cases the force i ntroduced in 
t he rivot is then not in the direct ion of the princ i pal 
" st r es~ 6f tho " st ructural part itself , henco tho i nf luen ce 
of the loca l fo rc e intr oduct i on is p r obably comparatively 
small . Bu t, botweon the simple hole and the rivet hole, 
there is that differenco that the r ivet hole ~annot deform 
itself f r ee l y at the edge . To asc e rtain this in f l uen ce, 
a number of tests ha7e been mad e by J . M~l ler, in I1h ic h 
the deformation of the hole& was p revented by the i nse r -
tion of blind rivets of ~ mm s hank d i amete r - some with 
flet ~ead , " some wit h hal f -round snaphead . The test speci -
mens themselves , o£ 1 mm gage AZ M e lektron, we r e of d i ffer -
ent ~idths . The r esults of these expe~ i Dents are g iven in 
figure 33 . The strength decrease is less than on the spec-
i mons uith onen holes (without rivets ) . At highe r d : b 
tho strenGth a l so i ncreacos no re r ap i d l y again . The in -
fluence is greates t on the rivets with half - r ound heads . 
2 . Effect in Simplo Riveted Joints 
At j o ints and corners the total force to be abso r bed 
by the Gheet is frequently introduced through th e riveting . 
This makes the in fluence exerted by the fo rce - transmitting 
rivet a Matter of v it a l imuortance . This prob l em was also 
tr eated by J . M~ ll e r . His~ spec i mens of 1 mm gage AZ lYl elek-
tron consisted of two str i ps riveted togethe r l engthw ise , 
using I to 4 rivets per row of 3 mm d iamete r . The crit e -
ri on of tho s trength do crease due to the ho l es is the value 
at which the crushing pressure at the side of the hole " 
does not exceed a c~rtain limi ting value (p = 41 . 5 kg/ mm 8 ) 
as otharuiso the failurG occurs as pure crushing pressure 
fa ilu r o , or is at least , soriously affected by the h i gh 
crushing strosD . Smal ler values of d : b are the r efore 
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spec i mens ~ it h 3 and 4 riv e ts , the ratio d : b could only 
be lo~ered to 17 and 20 pe rc ent (lowe r v a lues ~ould neces-
sitate a ctudy o f a still greate r numbe r of rivets uhore -
by, houever , the nonuniform sunno rt of the individual 
170uld Dore and mo r e have o..ffect~d the r esult) . The find-
i ngs o..ro sh oun in figu r e 34 . Th e reduction is about as 
much as on the s pe cimens of the same material but ~ith 
open holes , o r greater than on the spe ci mens ui th holes 
closed by b l ind rive ts . 
Ino..nmuch p.s the tests rr ith load- transm i tting rivc·t 
are i n o..ny case l ess favo r a ble than with the bl ind rivet, 
the strength docroase asc e rt a inod hore u ill have to be 
gi7en caroful consider a ti on on e v e ry riveted joint th rough 
s in g l e rivets o r seve r al leng thwi se -arranged rivets, at 
100 .. 3 t . 
3 , St r eng th of Cent r a lly and Excentrally 
Joined Sheet Sections 
If joints o f shee t and st rip soctio~s aro used in 
c ombinations, as is customary in a irplane design, tho c on-
ditions o..re subs tant i ally mo r o involved, ~specially so if 
tho joints themse lvos a r e ex~entrical . Of the man y exper-
i men t s :11 ad e by the E HF , 0 n I y a f er! c an bed esc rib e d h 0 r e . 
Table VII illust r ates sove ral types of attachment of li ght -
motal C sect i ons and thQ ob t a i ned st rongth values in com-
parison to th e strength of ttiO sarno k i nd of j o int s but de -
velop od f r om f lat sheot . The st r ength of specimons ~ith 
sim~le holos made from t he same sheet a r c also included. 
Th e sections ue r e so jointod as to p lac e the last rivets 
near to t~c edge , and t he next ti me to place the l ast 
rivets tou~rd tho c en t er of tho sDGcimen . The sarno ex-
p e ri ment::; 17o r o r o:,?oated on the joints of the (profi l e de -
velopmonts) flat-sheet s tri ps . (The influonco can ~lso 
bo studied in tho test of a shee t strip 7i t h a so ri es of 
ho l cs correspond i ng to tho rivot p itch uhen the strip is 
suit~bly u idenGd out at tho :?o ints of marked strength re-
duction, so that fc ilur e occurs in the des i red c r oss soc-
tion.) According t o tab l e 7 , favorabl e fo r ms of attailimen t 
make it poss iblo to utiliz e 90 po rc en t of t he tensilo 
strongth , a ga inst only 55 po rc en t if tho join t is unf~vor­
able . Tho int rod'll c i;ion of the fo rce in the section ba~k 
of , or in tho centor of the dove loped s trip i 8 ~ingularly 
unf~vor~ble , uh il o the forco introduction i n the side 
walls of the Ge cti orr or nt the edges of the shoet s trip 
( develo:?cent ) is espec i al l y p r op iti ous . 
Tr ~nc la t ion by J . Van i e r, 
National Advi so r : C o~m i ttec 
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f IGURE LEGE1TDS 
F i ~ure 1 .- Strecs increase ut e dge of holo rendered visi-
b lot 11 r 0 u g 11 b r it t 1 () :p a i n t . ( S P 0 c i rJ e n mu ch 
ovorstrocse~ for bot tor visual izati on .) 
Spo ci nen ! 1 mn g~ee dur nlu~ i n s~o o t, 40 n~ 
wido , 8 Mm d i nneto r ho l e ; pain t ed with a so -
lut i on of r osin in acetone nnd dr i ed fo r 3 
day s at 30 0 O. Under a 6 kg/nm3 stress in 
the pe rfor a ted s ection, cracks appear at edge 
of ho l e ; under 1 0 kg/ 7J.m8 stross, crack s ap-
poa r i n the u nweukene d section . 
Fi s ure 2 .- ~ffoc t of notc~ dep th on notch strength of 
st o e l spec i me n : r 0und , 18 ~m d iaDete r, 45 0 
Ve o notch of f r om 0 . 4 to 4 mn depth . 
Ingot n ota l : as = 30 . 6/29 . 4 kg/mn B , 
43 . 9 )cg/ mm 8 , 84 = 1 9 1~ , I)t :.:: 61 %; 
steol, as = 29 . 6 / ?8 . 7 It;.g/ nn 8 , a:s = 
nn B, 84 = 21 %, ~ = 55 %.-
CTE = 
0 .1 7 0 
47.7 k(d 
FiGuro 3 .- A s~ec ts o f broa~G of notchod tensile test s1'oo-
i Lens (Of . fi . 2 ) . Tho deeply notched bars 
discloce so~nrat i on fai l ure , the othe r s nlip-
paGe fa i lur e . 
F i ~ure 4;- Effect of hol e in tens i le test . S1'ecinen : sec-
tion of bar, ~ nn d i aDete r holc . {ntorinl: 
s~o oth- d r awn, r ound stee l 5011, of 15 ~n d i nc-
o te r o Th o s98 ci me n s withou t ha l o disclose 
81ippagc failure and seve r e constriction ; 
tho~o with hol~ separa ti on fa ilur e ~nd u in o r 
const r i c t ion . 
Fi -:'lU O ::5 .- Effec t o ~: teDuer['.,tuTe on tens ile strength of 
- " n otchod bars (Flossno rl s ex~erinents) . 
S ~ e ci Don : 1 8 rc d iarete r ro und ba r; typo of 
notches : 4 cn aquare notch, 45 0 V notch, 4 DD 
d e er . hl~ teri ~ l : 0 . 64 C sto e l, Us = 44 . 2/ 
43 .6 kg/ cL1 8 , uJ) = 85 .8 kg/ r.m 8 , 0,. = 16 %, 
,/, 3 ",: 
'I' = 1 i" 
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FiGu r e 6 .- Reduct i on of oend i ng strength due to notches . 
Material : 0 . 04 C ste e l IT i th ~s = 23.3/ 22 . 5 
kg/ mm8 , ~B = 3 7 kg/mm 8 , ~s = · 34%, ~ = 74%: 
0 . 47 C, 0 .6 n steel , ~s = 44 . 5 kg/ mm ~ ~B = 
1 ' 69 . 8 kg/ mm 8 , 0 = ' 19%, ~ = 44~; Al alloy w . 
with 4 . 28 Cu and 0 . 99 Si, heat - t r eated , 
()O . 8 = 20 . 5 kg/mm8 , ~B = 35 . 9 kg / mm 2 , ~ 10 = 
19% , ~ = 26% (oendin g strengt h and notch 
oending st r engt h r efe rr ed to sect i on modulu s 
o h 2 W = ----) Allowance for change in oending 6 . 
moment with deep defle ction of oa r . 
F i gur e .7 .- Effe ct of te mpe rature and rate of strain on th~ 
no tch oending st r engt h of 0 . 9 C stee l. 
Ma t e ri a l: 0 . 9 tool steel, annealed, ~s = 31 . 2 
kg/ mm 2 , ~B = 61. 8 kg/ mma , 05 = 32%, ~ = 
60%. Sueci nen se c tion : 20 x 26 mm (oent flat 
. - 0 
edge) ; tri angular notch , 45 , 7 mm deep , ~ i th 
0 . 5 mm r ou ndi ng off ra d ius at t i p ; suppo rt 
spacin g , 1 20 mm; rat o o f flexur e, 1 mn/min ; 
rate of i mpact bending , aoout 200,000 mm/ min . 
F i ~ure 8 .- Effec t of tenperature and rat e of bend in g on 
notch bend i ng streng th of 0 . 5 C ste e l . 
Ma terial : 0 . 51 C stee l, crs = 40 . 7/37 . 0 kg/nn 2 , 
crB = 68 . 1 k g / nn 2 , 8 5 = 25% , ~ = 43% , crE ' = 
l q4 k g / nD 2 • Spec i nen : 20 x 20 DD. (bar sec -
tion) . No tch : 8 nn deep , 45 0 triangular, wit h 
0 . 5 n~ rounding off radius a t tip. Suppor t 
spuci n g , 1 20 mn . 
Figure 9 . - Test ing device for threaded bo lts. 
a) device for clamp in g i n testing mach in e . 
0) spa ci ng d i sks . 
c) fitting oo lt. 
d) ooliQu e washe r . 
e ) dur alumin ho l der . 
Figure 10 .- Effed of oblique support on str e n g th of heat -
treated steel bolts of d iff e r ent not ch tough-
ness . Mate r ial : Cr- Ni steel and Cr - Ni - Mo 
s t c eLI 
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FiGures 
11 ~ 12 .... Hat c h effect in cor.:pression test (Sach I S cx-
po r i::18n t s) . Hato r i al : cast iro n . 
FiGuro 1 3 .- Microstructure of e l ekt r on sheot, etche~ TIith 
1 pe r cent al c ohol ic phosphoric acid . V = 150 . 
Fi gure 14 . - Effe ct of spec i nen w i dt~ and hole diameter on 
tensile s trength of AZM elektron (thickness = 
sheet th i ckness = 1 Dm) . 
Fibure 1 5 . 0.# Effect of ratio : "hole d i ame tcr/spe cinen width" 
on tensi l e $trenGt h of AZM elektron . Curvos 
fer equal hole d i ame t e r but different spec-
inen wi dths . 
F i gu r e 1 6 . .... E f f e c t 0 f rat i 0 : II h o l e d i am e tor / S P 0 ci men wid t h II 
on tens i le st r ength of AZM e lekt ron . 
Cur v es for equal spec i men width but ~ ifferent 
hole diamete r s . 
Fi gure 17 .- Eff ect of hole d i am eter on tens i le streng~h of 
AZM elektron . Cur ves fo r constant ratio : 
Ilhole d i amete r /s ]) ec i me n I"ddth". 
Figure 18 .- Effe ct of hole diamete r on tensile st ren g th of 
AZM e l e ktron , 1 mm sh ee t , ith cr O . C3 = 16 . 7 
kg/mm 8 , crB = 28 . 3 kg/mm 2 , 010 = 15% (Miil-
l er ' s experiments) . 
Fi gu r e 19 .- Eff e ct of "hole diamete r /speci men width" on 
st r ength rat i o It crBL/crnll of (Uffe rent met -
als . Role , 3 mm . Tho va l ues refer to tensile 
st r e n g th of 10 mm u i de tens i le test speci -
mons . hate r ial : Steel St C 25 . 61 with 
ITB = 49 . 8 kg/mm 2 ; Or- Mo steel with ITB = 
1?3 ~ 8 kg/ mm 2 ; hydr onalium By 7 with crB = 
0;;6 ; 2 kg/ m:n 2 ; hydronal ium Hy 9 with IT] = 
37 . 6 kg/ mm 2 ; du r alun i n 681 B '.'l ith ITB = 40 . 5 
kg / mm 8 ; AZM e l ekt r o n l7 i th ITJ3 == 28 . 3 kg/mm 2 
( . ~iil l e r S s dD.. t a ) • 
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Fi g ure 20 .- Effect o f r at io: "hol e d i amo t e r/s '!!B'cimen Yli clth" 
~n tons il e st r on~t h of dur a lplat ; hole, 3 mn, 
Ma teri a l: 1 mm st ri p 6f 3116 . 5 v ith IT o . s = 
31 . 6 kg/mm S , IT] = 43 . 9 k g /mms ; ident ica l 
strip hoat - tre a ted, with ITo .s = 26 . 7 kg/nna , 
ITB = 41 . 7 kg/rona ( sho17ed consider3.ble coarse 
grai n af t er t r en tnen t ) . 
Fi~ure 21 .- Eff e ct of hole d i ane t e r on tensile st r engt h of 
dural p lat fo r c onstan t ratio, d/b = 0 . 1 25 . 
Ma terial : 1 nc st ri p of 311 6 . 5 with IT6 . a = 
3 1 . 6 kg/ mn 2 , ITB = 43 . 9 kg/r:lI:l a ; i dent ic a l 
s trip heat - treated , ~ ith IT o . a = 26 . 7 kg/nn 2 
er] = 4 1.7 kg/noa (sho wed conside rabl e coarse 
g rain aft e r treatnent) . 
Figuro 22 .- Frequency curve aga in st ratio 
dura lucin 58 1 ZB; 1 nn gage s h ee t and strip _ 
Sp e ci ne n: 1 0 nn u i de s trip, c en ter , hole 0 . 9 
mm d iamete r. Conparative ~ pe cim ens : 1 0 cn 
wi de ; a v erages from t wo te s ts each . 
Figure 23 .- E f fect of several hol es and edge notche s on 
crushing st r eng th fo r 1 nn gage AZM elektron , 
er o . s = 16.7 kg/nn 2 , IT] = 28 . 3 kg /mm a , 0 10 = 
15%. Aver ages of t wo tests each (M~ller l s 
da t a ). 
Figure 24 ,- S?oc i men with excent ric ho l es . 
Fi gure 25 .- Strength of stee l s trip with excentr ic holes 
against t ensi l e st ren gth of p lain sp~ ci nens . 
Ma t e ri a l : 0 . 5 nn and 1 mm gag e sheet and 
st ri p of alloyed and unalloyed steel . 
Fi gure 26 .- Eff e ci of anne a ling tompe r ature on tensile 
strength of spoc i nen s with excentr i c holes . 
Material ! 1 nm gag e stainl ess Cr st ee l, with 
0 . 34 C, 13 . 6 Cr, a ir- hardened fran 10 20 0 C. 
Fi Gur e 27 .- Effect o f heat treatmen t on rat io IT~L : ITB ' 
Specimen ?t ri ps wi th ex c cnt ric ho l e s of 1 cm 
Cr - Ni-W stee l sheo t TIith 0 . 36 C, 1 . 05 Cr, 
4 . 0 Ni, 0 . 95 W a ir-ha r dened f r om 840 0 C. 
no t annealed and annealed at 100 - 250 - 350-
500- 630° C. 
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F:Gures 
28 to 31 .- Effect of corrosion t ons il e strenGth of spec-
i nons w it ~ excont ric ho l es co npared uith 
1 0 nJ:1 wi de tensi l e test s~ecinons. 
Spo ci~en thickness, 1 nn ; corrosion in salt-
sp r~y tester o f DVL . 
Fi~uro 29 .- Cr- Ni - W stool u i th 0 . 4 C, 1 . 1 Cr, 4 . 5 Ni, 0 .9 W, 
a ir- ha r dened fran 840 0 C:; anneal~d at 250 0 C. 
Fi curo 30 .- Stainless Cr stoel, uith 0 . 34 C, 13.6 Cr, air -
ha r dened f ro n 1020° C.; annealed at 530 0 C. 
Figure 31 .- Dur a lun in 681 B. 
Figure 32 .- Effect o f corros i on pe ri od on tensile stre~gth 
of spe ci nens ~ i th oxce~tric holos for dif-
fe r en t s pe cinen thicknoss . Ma t e rial: Cr-Ni 
stoel, u ith 0 . 28 C , 0 . 7 Cr, 3 . 3 Ni . Corro-
sion i n DVL snIt -sp ray t os t er . 
Fi gure 33 .- Effe ct o f blind ri v e ts on tensile strength of 
e l ektron s p ecinons . tator i al : 1 mn gage 
AZ M 01 ekt r on ni th 0" 0.2 = 16. 7 kg/ r:rm2 , 
0"] = 28 . 3 kg/ nn 2 , 010 = 15~L Ho l e and riv-
e t d i ano ter = 3 nn . Speci~en ~idth changed. 
(M~11er ' s test data . ) 
FiGure 34 .- Effect of rivete d j o ints on the tensile strength 
of 1 cn AZ l elekt r on ~heet, ~ ith 0"0 .2 = 
16 . 7 kg/ r:!~2, 0"] = 28 . 3 kg/ nn 2 , 010 = 15%. 
Rivet d i ane ter = 4 n~ . Rivets of magna1ium. 
with 5 4g . j o i n t f o r ned n ith fror:! 1 to 4 riv-
e ts i n D.. r o.v . 
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TABLE I. Tensile strength of Notched Bars 
------------- ---------------------r--------------r----------------
Spec i men 
s ha p e 
----------- ---- ------ --O:1!;1---~--- ---;~~-- --o:----r--~;~--
Ma t er i al 0] u.s! CTB .I . "'BK CTB I BL (JB 
____________ ~"_~m:'... ~~"_mI' ~er<'.~"_r~"-"-a ~.r=_~':~l~~"a ~~:.=_~"_~_ 
~~f~\s:~ :!1 !~:~ ~~:~ ~~~ I -- 1 
0 .35 C st eel 58.3 I -- 61.0 10 5 
0 .64 C s t eel· 85.8 98.6 115 i 105.5 121 
----- --- ------ --.-- --. ----- -------1------ ---- -- -----+------- --
Aluminum 'I I 
Al 98/99 9.9 17.5 I 177 I 13 . 5 13 6 10.9 \ 
~uralumin I 
103 
89 DM 31 51.5 61.8 I 120 I 51.8 101 4 6 .1 
:i~~;:;;~~___ _:_~·_ 4 __ ::·_~ L_:: ~J_~~~ ~_ __~:~__ _~~~~ __ :: _ 
" 
.Flossner' s t e st data. 
Material 
TA BLE II. Bending Strength of Notched Bars 
(J , 
B 
kg/mm 2 percent kg/mm 2 kg/mm 2 p er c en t kg /mm 2 pe r c e nt 
0 .0 4 C st eel 
0.47 C st eel 
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TABLJ III. Notch Ifflet on Twi.ting Strlngth 





Strength O"li " 
lit " 
0.05 C 0.16 C 1.04 C 
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Mdo cm kg -----~~ TE' kg/mm Z 
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-----------
Wd cm kg 
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TABLE VII. strength Section and Sheet Joint. 
Tablee.3,7 
Waterial: 1 mm duralplat, aircraft material 3116.5, with O"o.s = 
27.5 kg/mmZ , Oil = 39.6 kg/mm S • The dimension. of the joint. 
are 8uch a8 to insure the .ame ten.ile and cru.hing .trength 
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Figu.re 1. 
Speciwen 
I 2 Failure stress, kg/r.n, 
Constrictbn 
Ty!,e of fa!'!L..Te 
Shape of brE'ak 
Aspact of break 
Figure 3. 
Without hole With hole 
58.3 61.0 
58 21 
Slirpage fai 1urE' Separaticn failt:.re 
DJ 
Figure 4. 
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Figure 12 . 
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Figur e 15 . 
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Fi gure 22. 
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